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Abstract 

Rural women in agriculture are legitimized women as productive stakeholders through a process that 

documents the various roles have played in rural agriculture, the rural economy, and food security. 

Accounting for 43% of the world‟s agricultural labor force, women are important actors in the 

achievement of Sustainable Development Goal 2 particularly in reducing poverty especially among 

women, and improving food security. This quantitative study has shown that women have combined their 

roles in varying fields of agriculture using their income to take care of families while contributing to the 

economy and food security. Their contributions however are underrecognized due to the gender disparities 

in the investments made to their male peers in the same business. This may be due to the feminization of 

rural agriculture coupled with many women not having the literacies required to negotiate the demands of 

land or loan acquisition and the technical skills to move beyond subsistence agriculture. Notwithstanding, 

rural women farmers earn income that helps to guarantee the basic livelihoods of their families and 

contribute to community food security. However, rural women farmers also have limited financial and 

technical capabilities to conserve their surpluses and increase their economic well-being.  Investments by 

national governments must be made to rural agriculture with specific recognition towards the advancement 

of women farmers.  

Keywords: rural women farmers, agriculture, economic wellbeing, food security  

1.0 Introduction 

1.1 Introduction to the Problem 

Globally and locally rural women farmers have been contributing to the development of agriculture. Women 

have always been active in producing food crops, processing food, and marketing (Actionaid, 2011) Despite 

their overall efforts towards improving the overall well-being of their households and communities through 

food and nutrition security, income generation, and improving rural livelihoods, rural women face various 

constraints which hamper their efforts to improve their lives and those around them (FA0,2015). 

Nonetheless, women according to Mucavele (2015) continue to be the backbone of the development of rural 

and national economies and comprise 43% of the world‟s agricultural labor force, which rises to 70% in 

some countries. Data on Africa and Asia shows that 80% of the agricultural production comes from small 

farmers, who are mostly rural women (Sutton, 2020). Additionally, Mucavele (2015) also stated that whilst 

women comprise the largest percentage of the workforce in the agricultural sector, they do not have access 

and control over all land and productive resources. This is a significant factor that underpins a commentary 

from Michelle Bachelet - Under-Secretary-General and Executive Director of UN Women who in a press 

release by UN Women (2012) made the connection between women economic empowerment and the range 

of possibilities that ensue. Bachelet asserts that when women are empowered and can claim their rights and 

access to land, there are many benefits to be derived since leadership is developed, opportunities and choices 
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are created, economies grow, food security is enhanced and prospects are improved for current and future 

generations.   

Guyana ranks 122 out of 189 countries on the United Nations Development Program‟s Human Development 

Index and is classified as a middle-income country by the World Bank (UNDP, 2020). Furthermore, the 

Guyana UNDP human development report records lower workforce participation for women when 

contrasted with men in the labor market (43.9 percent compared to 68.5 for men). Moreover, even though 

Guyana is deemed a middle-income country, “3.4 percent of the population (26 000 people) are 

multidimensionally poor while an additional 5.8 percent are classified as vulnerable to multidimensional 

poverty (46 000 people). The breadth of deprivation (intensity) in Guyana, which is the average deprivation 

score experienced by people in multidimensional poverty, is 41.8 percent. The MPI, which is the share of the 

population that is multidimensionally poor, adjusted by the intensity of the deprivations, is 0.014.” (UNDP, 

2020, p. 6). Notwithstanding its being among the poorer countries within Latin America and the Caribbean, 

Guyana is renowned for its natural resources which include fertile agricultural land, minerals, and large 

swaths of tropical forest. 

Most of Guyana's poor and rural population engage in rural small-scale subsistence farming. However, rural 

farmers have limited technical capacity, institutional support, and the infrastructure to successfully bring 

their products to market. Resultantly, they often lack the human and financial resources to convert farming 

activities into strong and sustainable businesses. The challenges to rural small-scale farmers must be 

recognized within the context of the challenges to traditional agricultural products such as sugar and rice 

which face severe competition on international markets. But a wide variety of non-traditional products 

grown by small-scale farmers – including fruits, root crops, vegetables, and spices – have external market 

potential. These products could represent a major opportunity for economic diversification and growth 

(IFAD. 2017). 

Rural women farmers have grown since men have been moving away in search of more lucrative economic 

opportunities. The purpose of this quantitative study is to add to the body of knowledge on rural women 

farmers and their contribution to their economic advancement and food security. It outlines the factors which 

propelled women‟s involvement in farming, the type of farming activities in which they became involved, 

how farming sustained their livelihoods, challenges faced in terms of financing as well as farming education 

needs. Critically, it points to those factors that can help or hinder the sustainability of rural women farmers. 

Following an analysis of the experiences and knowledge, garnered from rural women farmers as presented 

in the findings,  recommendations that have evolved out of the unique needs of women farmers in a country 

that depends heavily upon agriculture are shared.  

1.2 Importance of the Problem 

Women are important actors in the achievement of UN Sustainable Development Goal 2: End hunger, 

achieve food security and improved nutrition and promote sustainable agriculture. However, reports on the 

SDGs indicate that there has been a steady increase in persons suffering from hunger since 2015. Thus “the 

world is not on track to achieving Zero hunger by 2030. If these trends continue, the number of people 

affected by hunger would surpass 840 million by 2030” (UNDP, n.d; Regan, 2020). This has serious 

implications for global and local poverty particularly for women who comprise the large majority of the 

world‟s poor with poverty eradication being especially difficult for rural women (UN Women, 2013). 

Moreover, research shows that women, on average, spend 90 percent of their income on their family, while 

men tend to spend between 30 and 40 percent, even where the income is insufficient to meet the family‟s 

needs (Clinton Global Initiative, 2009; Marslen, 2015).   
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Women are seen as „gatekeepers who dedicate their own time, income, and decision-making to maintain 

food and nutritional security of their households and communities; and "managers" of the stability of food 

supplies in times of economic hardship (UN Women, 2013). However the “agricultural sector in many 

developing countries is underperforming, in part because women, who represent a crucial resource in 

agriculture and the rural economy through their roles as farmers, laborers, and entrepreneurs, almost 

everywhere face more severe constraints than men in access to productive resources” (SOFA Team & Doss, 

2011, p. 2). Further, the FAO has acknowledged that “the major constraint to the effective recognition of 

women's actual roles and responsibilities in agriculture is the scarcity of gender desegregated data to 

understand role differences in food and cash crop production. The lack of data makes it difficult to determine 

women‟s contribution to the production, storage, and marketing of agricultural products. Women need to be 

involved in sustainable agriculture. Sustainable agriculture, encompasses social, environmental, and 

economic goals and practices, in opposition to industrial agriculture models of agriculture, which emphasize 

monocultures, global markets, mechanization, and capital intensiveness (Beus & Dunlap, 1999; Hassanein, 

1999; Schmitz, 2001).   

Even though women are recorded as producing between 60 and 80 percent of the food in most developing 

countries and more than 50 percent of the world's food production, their critical contribution to food security 

is only now recognized (FAO, 2017). This research on Guyana is therefore important to understand the 

important role women play in food security. Hence, this research aims to: (i) ascertain those factors which 

propelled women‟s involvement in farming; (ii) find out the type of farming activities in which they became 

involved (iii) examine how has farming sustained their livelihood (iv) outline women‟s experiences with 

technical and human resources to sustainable farming. Ultimately, the questions which this research answers 

are(i) How has farming contributed to the economic wellbeing and food security of rural women in Guyana? 

(ii) What have been the experiences of rural women farmers in seeking to sustain their livelihoods and 

economic well-being? 

1.3 What the Literature Says? 

The multiplicity of tasks in which rural women farmers engage points to the complexities of their pursuit of 

agriculture as an economic form of support. It is for this reason that both the SOFA Team and Doss (2011) 

suggest that rural women farmers manage complex households. The writers pointed to women pursuing 

multiple livelihood strategies, which includes child-rearing and caring for their families with activities also 

including the production crops, tending animals, food processing, and finding sale for produce with some 

working for wages either in agricultural or other fields. These complexities vary by community and context. 

Nonetheless, there is an inherent commonality: multiple activities, family care, and low income. Many of 

these activities are not defined as “economically active employment” in national accounts but they are 

essential to the wellbeing of rural households (SOFA Team & Doss, 2011). Whilst rural women turn to 

agriculture for their livelihood, the agricultural sector in many developing countries is failing. Writers have 

suggested that this could be linked to the fact that women are affected by more severe constraints than men 

in accessing productive resources (SOFA Team & Doss, 2011; Actionaid, 2013). To survive under these 

generally unfavorable conditions, rural women farmers tend to diversify their income sources between farm 

and non-farm activities, and between family-owned enterprises and wage labor. Additionally, “most of the 

work on farms is done by women, who support themselves and their children” Buvinic & Mehra, 1990, p.1).  

 

1.3.1 National Governments‟ Response to Women in Agriculture 

Efforts by national governments and the international community to achieve their goals for agricultural 

development, economic growth, and food security will be strengthened and accelerated if they build on the 

contributions that women make and take steps to alleviate these constraints. However, it is believed that 
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women are not recognized as farmers by their own families or communities, and not by governments or 

donors (Bedi, 2018). This approach to women in agriculture seems to be rooted in patriarchal stereotypes 

about men and women‟s rights and roles, traditional values, and cultures, as well as the current global 

economic model all come together to generate and reinforce why women are not recognized as equals in 

society, more so as farmers. Despite incremental changes, women have traditionally been denied much of 

the agricultural ownership and leadership opportunities awarded to their male counterparts (Tosh, 2021). 

This is compounded by actual policies, legislation, and practices within varying contexts where women are 

located. In Uganda researchers also highlighted that gender norms hold back agriculture due to social values 

and perceptions of „women‟s role‟ as much as by structural disadvantage as these restrict women‟s access to 

farming assets and agribusiness value-chains (ODI, 2021). Thus the needs of women farmers are ignored 

when it comes to policy, legislation, extension services, research, or other government support. The 

Jamaican scenario of rural women in agriculture includes the absence of adequate social safety nets for rural 

small scale farmers especially women when affected by climate change and natural disasters (FAO, 2013). 

In many countries government‟s response usually focuses on large landowners within the economy. 

Furthermore, there is the need for “research on sustainable and labor-intensive agricultural production 

systems and rural off-farm production and enterprise development” (Polman, n.d, p.13). Further, the author 

proposed that government policies “should promote agro-industries based on local resources with 

institutional linkages between them and small farmers and rural workers, through their own self-reliant, 

representative and self-managed organizations, including the agricultural cooperatives” (p. 13). 

Under Guyana‟s constitution, all persons have equal rights and opportunities. Guyana is also a signatory to 

CEDAW, the Beijing Platform Action, and several other international covenants which underscores the 

rights of women and espouses gender equality.  The inalienable rights of women are reiterated within the 

Guyana National Development Strategy, (NDS, 2017) which states that legally women are neither denied 

access to loans, mortgages and credit nor required to have consent from their husbands or male partners to 

obtain credit.  However, the literature points to gender-specific obstacles which place women farmers at a 

disadvantage. These according to Duckett (2015) include lack of access to land, financing, markets, 

agricultural training and education, suitable working conditions, and equal treatment. Supporting rural 

women is a way of breaking the vicious cycle that leads to rural poverty. Hence development strategies 

should pay special attention to the skills needed for the economic development of women. There is also a 

need for the right infrastructure to reduce transaction costs, scale up to commercial agriculture and improve 

the processing of agriculture products, and reduce post-harvest losses (World Bank, 2021).  

In some countries, there have been efforts at gender lens investing. This is seen to have positive impacts on 

the livelihoods of women and their families (Sweeney & Levine, 2020). The feminization of agriculture has 

been referred to as the feminization of agrarian distress since the increased representation of women in 

agriculture has not significantly contributed to women‟s socio-economic empowerment since their decision-

making power remains limited (Asadullah, 2020). ). Investment in rural agriculture requires the right 

policies along with access to technology. And as is seen in Asia similar to other countries with rural 

agriculture, the business of agriculture could be unpredictable (Asadullah, 2020). Concomitantly, three 

recommendations have been put forward to governments. These ask governments to (1) develop a newly 

conceived policy agenda for agricultural extension and communication for rural development; (2) to adopt a 

diversified and pluralistic national strategy to promote agricultural extension and communication for rural 

development; and (3) to build a platform for dialogue and collaboration with the relevant institutions that 

comprise the diversity of multi-sectoral agricultural extension service providers that exist in most countries. 

The purpose of these recommendations is to advance the livelihoods, i.e., food security and income 

generation, of poor people in rural areas” (FAO, 2003, p. 1). The benefits to women redound to families and 
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communities.   

 

1.3.2 Rural Women Farmers, Poverty, Land, and Financial Security 

Poverty according to (Polman, n.d.) correlates with hunger and food insecurity. Therefore, governments 

must be intentional in supporting rural women's agricultural pursuits due to its projected long-term 

beneficial impact. Mucavele (2015) established that policies for the benefit of rural women should be tested 

and reassessed by the women, using them as a social learning tool and not as individuals on whom political 

authority is exercised. Rural women must be treated as partners and experts who have invested in agriculture 

and possess knowledge that complements experts‟ formal knowledge. CARICOM (2011) endorsed reports 

that within the Caribbean, rural women require a special financial arrangement tailored to meet their needs. 

This it was suggested could be introduced to the agricultural banking system of member states, or a 

cooperative/credit union can be established for rural women. The premise underscoring this suggestion was 

that structured financing to support women would facilitate a disaster management scheme,  Agricultural 

insurance for women farmers especially small business and fisher folks against natural disasters (hurricanes, 

drought, floods, and earthquakes, etc.) which affect the region; assist with loans, especially for micro, small 

and export challenges;  and would also be charged with the responsibility of giving oversight on the 

group/cottage industries or community-based agricultural activities with the potential to grow.  

The ownership of land is very important to rural women. Women farmers who own land  “tend to be 

economically independent and mobile” (Buvinic & Mehra, 1990, p.1), giving them an advantage in the agro-

business.  This is because land translates to money and provides access to loans. However, land use must 

also be central to the discourse for women farmers. Research suggests that women express more concern for 

the environment, support policies that are more beneficial to the environment, and tend to vote for leaders 

who care about the environment (United Nations, 2009, Millennium Development Goals Report). 

The literature has legitimized the idea of women as productive partners in agriculture, discovering and 

documenting the various roles played by women as farmers, farm wives, and agricultural professionals while 

recounting the stories of successful women in these roles (Begum & Yasmeen, 2011; SOFA Team & Doss, 

2011; Davidson, 2017). Research from the 1980s and 1990s has provided deeper insights into women's roles 

and contributions to agriculture exist (Gold & Effland, 1998; Sofa & Doss, 2011). Whether women farm, on 

their own, on family farms, tend gardens, livestock, or assist in the fields, they have been contributing to the 

advancement of rural economies (Begum & Yasmeen, 2011). 

 

In many cultures are families and communities are dependent on women farmers for food production 

(Mengesha, 1990; Gold & Effland, 1998). Hence advancing the importance of rural and farm women as key 

stakeholders is critical to successful approaches to food security. Resultantly, over the last two decades, 

some attention has been placed on empowering women in the varying agriculture sectors either as farmers, 

or professionals.  For women in developed countries, the focus has largely been on identifying and removing 

barriers to full participation in the work and rewards of agriculture and rural development. UN Women 

anticipates that if more women in agriculture had similar access to resources as men agricultural output 

would increase exponentially thereby reducing the percentage of hungry people particularly in countries 

with the greatest need (UN Women, 2013).  More recently, studies of women have also begun to analyze the 

effects of programs and policies on rural women directly. However, Mengesha (1990) asserts that research 

on women in agriculture fails to adequately address several key issues on the critical roles of women in 

agriculture.  Women‟s participation in agriculture and the rural economy is therefore key to reducing poverty 

rates since food insecurity issues continue to worsen (FAO, 2018). Gender equity must therefore become a 

major development objective as awareness of the contribution which rural farming women can make.  In this 

era of climate change, women who have limited access to resources, and carry the double burden of paid 
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work and unpaid childcare/home labor must be empowered with resilience to climate change and food 

security (Sutton, 2021).  

 

In Guyana, several key laws have been passed to empower women and promote gender equality, however, 

the country still lags behind the rest of the developed and developing world. Laws and policies without the 

appropriate institutional support systems to monitor its implementation cannot catalyze the progress of rural 

women farms nor improve their overall contributions and output towards poverty reduction and the country's 

economy. Consequently, the lack of influence that women have in this sector denies Guyana‟s agriculture 

sector half the potential of its workforce. Guyana has had a rich history of women in agriculture (Odie-Ali, 

1986; Cumberbatch, 2011). However, how agriculture is portrayed needs to change to encourage women 

into the agricultural sector thereby reducing isolation and migration from rural farming communities.  

Women must be encouraged to lead within a sector that is critical to their livelihoods and food security.  take 

an active part in the creation of a successful agricultural future. 

 

2.0. Method 

The quantitative study conducted in four rural agricultural farming communities in Guyana was guided by 

the assumption that rural farming women can contribute to their economic livelihoods and food security. In 

seeking answers to the two research questions on how farming has contributed to the economic wellbeing 

and food security of rural women in Guyana as well as what have been the experiences of rural women 

farmers in seeking to sustain their livelihoods and economic well-being, a survey was conducted to gather 

data. The pre-tested survey instrument was given out by field extension workers with whom the women 

interacted. The Statistical Package for Social Scientists (SPSS) was used for data analysis, and thematic 

trends were analyzed in both the documents studied as well as the survey findings. 

 

2.1 Sampling Procedures 

The sample population was drawn from women farmers in a predominantly agricultural region along the 

coast in Guyana. Women farmers are fewer in number than male farmers. Thus this sample was purposively 

selected from among the list of women farmers who accessed the services of the agricultural extension 

officers in this region. These women were drawn from among women who are engaged in some form of 

agricultural activity. These include cash crops, poultry farming, cattle rearing, or other related farming 

activities. Hence thirty women were drawn from four communities known for extensive farming. The 

purpose of the study was explained to participants who were assured of their anonymity as well as their right 

to withdraw at any time.  No defining features were used on the instruments in collecting the data.   

 

2.1.1 Sample Size  

The sample included thirty women farmers who had accessed the services of the regional agricultural 

extension officers within the year and were actively engaged in farming.  

  

3.0. Results  

3.1 Demographic Data 

This section provides demographic data on Guyana's rural women farmers. As shown in Figure 1, rural 

women farmers largely represent the ethnic diversity of Guyana. 
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Figure 1. The ethnic composition of rural women farmers Region 6, Guyana 
The majority of the participants were between ages 36 to 45 (53.3%), followed by those who were aged 26 

to 35 (26.7 %) with the others (20%) being under 25 or over 45. Of significance though, the data showed 

that 90 % of women engaged in rural farming are between ages 15 to 45 years. This points to a relatively 

young population who would not only be within childbearing age but also are more likely to have a family. 

As shown in Figure 1, the majority (54 %) of rural farmers are East Indians followed by persons of African 

descent (30 %), with the others making up 16 %. It must however be stated that this research was conducted 

in Region 6, East Berbice, Guyana, a region where East Indians are the dominant ethnic group.  

 

3.1.1 Family Status.  

A look at the marital and family status of rural farmers provided several useful insights. When examined by 

marital status, there is a similarity in the number of persons who were either single, divorced (50 %), and 

those who were married or in common-law relationships comprised the other 50 %. Thus many of the 

women in the study were either farm wives or from a farm family.  The large majority of the women had at 

least one child, (93.3 %) with 60 % of the women having four or more children. Only 6.7 % of the women 

were recorded as having no children. Figure 2 shows that engagement in farming activities takes away from 

the family time of women who seek to eke out their livelihoods from farms. The three issues cited by 

women were time to finish chores at home (50%), less family time (43%), and limited time for self-care 

(7%). These all point to the personal sacrifices farming families endure.  

 

Figure 2. Family time and farming activities 
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3.1.2 The Academic Profile of Women.  
An analysis of the academic status of the women farmers points to varying levels of academic attainment. As 

shown in Figure 2, at least one-third of the women did not complete primary school whilst an additional 

one-third did not complete secondary school, with only 6.7 %, attained University level education.  

 

 

Figure 3. Education level  of rural women farmers 

Despite the important roles women play in agricultural economies, empirical data revealed a higher level of 

incompletion of school among women. One-third of the women (10 or 33%) did not complete primary 

school, with only 5 or 17% complete secondary school. Thus more than three-quarters of the women 

surveyed did not complete secondary education (76.7%). The story of Guyana's rural women is similar to 

those in other countries with similar contexts.  Very often, rural women with limited education are most 

likely to be the visible face of poverty (FAO, IFAD, ILO, 2010). Low literacy is believed to be a 

consequence of education level coupled with the possibility of the non-involvement of rural women in the 

training as well as the design and planning of programs and policies, that reflect the real and specific needs 

of rural farming women.  These suggest that rural women‟s deficits in education have broader and longer-

term implications for family well-being and poverty reduction.  

3.1.3 Length of Time in Farming. 

The study also sought to find out from the respondents the length of time they have been engaged in 

farming. The data showed that 73.3 % were in farming for more than 6 years whilst 26.7 % of the women 

have been farming for more than 10 years (See figure 3). 

 

Figure 4. No of years women engaged in farming 
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3.1.4 The Main Source of Livelihood.  

The data show that 53.3 % of rural women farmers rely on farming as their main source of livelihood with 

the remaining women (46.7 %) stating that farming was not their main source of livelihood but was used to 

supplement their income from their primary job. This is corroborated in Figure 4 where 60 % of those 

surveyed indicated that the reasons for farming were to sustain their livelihoods, with 30% using farming to 

supplement their other income while 6.7 % were concerned with having healthy eating options with a small 

percentage wanting to gain farming experience (3.3%). This data reinforces the views posited by other 

writers who have articulated the complexities of farming and livelihoods for rural women noting that very 

often farming is used to supplement their income as they seek multiple livelihood strategies (SOFA Team & 

Doss, 2011). It may also be noted that women farmers may not have the farming literacies to sustain their 

livelihoods through farming since more than 90 percent of those participating in the study either did not 

complete primary or secondary education.  

Table 1. Reasons for women entry into farming/agriculture 

Reasons for farming  No. of women Percentage 

Maintain family/only source of 

livelihood 

18 60 

Boost income/Earn extra income 9 30 

Healthy living 2 6.7 

Gain experience 1 3.3 

 

3.1.5 Type of Farming 

One of the key objectives of this study was to ascertain the types of farming in which Guyanese women 

farmers were engaged. It was found that the women's farming options were diverse as they were engaged in 

both livestock and crop farming with an even split between the two (50 -50 % respectively). Table 5 outlines 

the types of farming. When examined by category, the data show that for those who reared livestock, poultry 

farming was higher among women (63.4%), followed by small ruminants 36.6 % (sheep and goats) as 

preferred choices. In terms of crops, a variety of options were given with many of the women indicating that 

they farmed more than one type of the crops. Notably only 2 (6.7%) of the women were engaged in rice 

production. Rice production is one of the larger production crops which require significant overhead 

investment. 

 

 

Figure 5. Types of farming 
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Table 2. Reasons why rural women farm 

Reasons for farming No.  Percentage 

Maintain family/ Only 

source of income 

18 60 

To Boost income /Earn 

an extra income 

9 30 

For a Healthy living/life 

style 

2 6.7 

To Gain experience 1 3.3 

Table 2 shows the reasons why Guyana's rural women enter into farming. The primary reason for Guyana's 

rural women going into Agriculture is for income generation primarily to maintain their families. This is 

similar to most countries with rural women farmers (Sutton, 2020; Asadullah, 2020). As the data shows, 

90% of rural farming is a source of income for 90 % of the women with only 60% of these women being 

solely dependent on their farming income.   

Table 3. Reasons for choice of farming/agricultural activity 

Reasons for choice of type of farming/agro activity No. of 

women 

Percentage 

Crops are payable all the time 19 63.3 

Additional income 8 26.7 

Crops can be cultivated in large amounts 6 20 

Easy maintenance 4 13.3 

Harvest large amount 3 10 

Easier to harvest 2 6.7 

Maintain livelihood 2 6.7 

Crops are used by everyone 1 3.3 

Easy to market 1 3.3 

Women also justified their type of agricultural activity as shown in Table 3.  In sum, the primary reasons 

provided included the financial returns on their investments (90%) and the low maintenance costs. It is 

important to note too that women consider crops that are used frequently, easy to harvest (6.7%), and easy to 

market (3.3 %.) These are important considerations for women who may not have access to farm help, 

technology, and other resources to lighten the burden upon their agro-business.  

Additionally, when asked about the income generated from farming, Figure 5 shows that only a very small 

percentage of women earned above GYD 100,000 or USD 500 with more than 50% of the women earning 

less than GYD 50,000 or USD 250 from their production activities. This serves to explain rural women‟s 

poverty and its implications for their social and economic well-being.  
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Figure 6. Income about GYD 100000/USD 500 

 

3.1.6 Land Ownership.  

Table 4. Type of land occupation 

Type of Occupation No women 

surveyed 

Percentage 

Titled/transported 5 17 

Leased 8 27 

Rented 3 10 

Family property 10 33 

Squatting 4 13 

 

Land is perhaps the most important asset for rural women farmers, which is needed to support the 

production of food and income security. Table 4 shows that the majority of rural women surveyed do not 

own the lands on which they farm. Of the 30 women, only 5 or 17% of women farmers had legal title to 

their lands, with 8 or 27% having leased the land, 4 or % were squatting and 3 or 10 % were renting lands. 

The rental has a cost and further implications to income, whereas squatting may not be advantageous since 

these women could be removed from the land for illegitimate occupation based on the owner‟s right to be in 

private or government‟s.  Yet data from the present study showed that due to a range of legal and cultural 

constraints in land inheritance, ownership, and use, less than 25 % of rural women farmers surveyed owned 

land. 

 

3.1.7 Support Needs of Women on the Farms 

Table 5. Support to women on the farm 

Support on the farm No Percentage 

Worked alone 6 20 

Children 16 53.3 

Employed persons 7 23.3 

Husband/partner 1 3.3 

The research sought to ascertain what forms of support or `assistance were available to women to undertake 

their farming activities. Table 5 shows that the main support for women was from either their children (16 or 

53.3), with 6 or 20% of the women indicated that they often worked alone. Less than 25 % of the women (7) 

were able to pay employees. Hence, 17 or 76.6% of the support on farms was provided by the family.  
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Table 6. Challenges identified by women farmers 

Challenges identified  No. of women Percentage 

Land preparation 4 13.3 

Lifting weight 3 10  

Doing physical work 4 13.3 

Supply of water 6 20 

Stigma 3 10 

Farming equipment 5 16.7 

Spraying of crops 4 13.3 

Harvesting 1 3.3 

Table 6 outlined the challenges faced by Guyana's women in farming. The challenges reported are related 

mainly to labor-intensive activities such as land preparation activities, water supply, and harvesting, and 

other activities which require heavy lifting. These can be reduced. These laborious challenges are not unique 

to women and can be overcome with the use of modern technologies. Unfortunately, the high cost of this 

equipment and technological advancement makes them inaccessible to rural women farmers many of whom 

reported earning less than GYD 50,000 or USD 250 monthly from their farming.  

 

3.1.8 How Women Sell Their Produce 

As shown in Figure 6 shows, women use a combination of methods in the sale of their produce. Fifty-three 

percent stated that they sold their produce themselves. Additionally, 27% of the women stated that they 

wholesaled their produce whereas 20% stated that they did a combination of wholesale as well as direct 

sales.  

 

Figure 7. How women marketed their produce 

 

3.1.9 Support Needs of Rural Women Farmers 

Table 7. Short term support needs of women farmers 

Short support needs of women respondents No of women Percentage 

Transportation of produce 11 36.7  

Finance 6 20  

Access to land 5 16.7 

Training 5 16.7 

Drainage and irrigation 3 10 

 

Wholesal
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Women farmers outlined their short and long-term support needs in order of priority. The top necessities 

identified by the women in were in order of priority were the transportation of produce (11 or 36.7%) and 

finances (6 or 20%). Both access to land and training were equally ranked (5 or 16.7 %). However, draining 

and irrigation were the least among their immediate support needs (3 or 10%).    

 

When asked about their longer-term needs, 56.7% of the women stated that they need finances to expand. 

Their additional needs also included training to better manage their farms (26.7%), rebates from 

governments concerning the costs on farming equipment (26.7%), increased knowledge on new farming 

techniques (26.7%), protection from animals that destroyed their produce (10. %), and physical assistance on 

the farm (6.7%).  

 

 

4.0 Discussion 

This study confirms that farming is important to the livelihoods and food security of rural women in 

Guyana. Similar to other rural women farmers globally, they play an important role in contributing to their 

rural economies (FA0,2015; Mucavele, 2015; Sutton, 2020). And while this research cannot be generalized 

to the national population as it was only conducted in four communities within one agricultural region in 

Guyana, it offers some useful insights to provide a deeper understanding of the first-hand experiences faced 

by rural farming women   

While the women have been able to eke out a living from subsistence farming, more is required for 

sustainable farms. The state of many rural women has been linked to low literacy levels, poor financing, and 

land ownership. The majority of women in this study (75%) have not completed secondary education. This 

could negatively impact the literacies needed required in the technicalities of farming production as well as 

managing farming businesses. Additionally, most women have recorded limited access to finances, do not 

own farmlands which can also enable access to finances, and are not e4ngaged in the decisions on agro 

management. Resultantly, as confirmed by other researchers, most of these farm women are self-financing 

and highly dependent on family members for the supply of labor (Buvinic & Mehra, 1990).  

 

For Guyanese rural women to contribute significantly to increases in food production and food security as 

well as to the rural economy mere financial support is not sufficient. There must be able to participate in the 

type of agricultural activities that respect the environment and contribute to the conservation of natural 

resources while ensuring food security and sustainable livelihoods.  

Environmental degradation has a great impact on natural resources, which rural women rely on for their 

livelihoods.  Thus, the training of rural women is very important, especially in the areas of adoption of 

modern agricultural techniques that are tailored to local conditions and where natural resources are used 

sustainably. This requires agricultural extension workers to understand the needs of women, the ecological 

techniques and impart them in ways that are both understandable but advantageous to both women and the 

land from which they garner their livelihoods. While women‟s involvement has been associated with better 

local environmental management, their mere presence in institutions is not enough to overcome 

institutionalized systemic disparities. Holistic changes within nimble systems must ensure that women can 

participate effectively in decision-making related to rural agriculture.  

 

Rural women in agriculture have placed attention on the gendered and social disparities which exist in the 

agricultural industry. Similar to the experiences faced by Guyanese women, many other countries fail to 

recognize the important role of women play in the economy and safeguarding their livelihood (SOFA Team 

& Doss, 2011; FAO, 2017).  
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For the majority of rural women farming is the main base of their family‟s income. The women manage 

their agricultural pursuits as a family business with their children and partner (where present) being their 

farmhands. However, there is a need for strengthening the network of public services in rural areas including 

health, education, and welfare services, as well as establishing policies and programs that combat and 

protect rural women against the effects of climate change. Giving support to rural women is a way of 

breaking the vicious cycle that leads to rural poverty or family migration from rural communities. It is 

extremely important to recognize the role that rural women play and the contribution that they make, by 

giving them greater political and financial support and involving them in programs that enhance women's 

role in agricultural production.   

Guyanese rural women farmers can become leaders within the farming communities and also become role 

models, with the capacity to empower, inspire and teach other women and men. The national agricultural 

policy or framework must be reframed to encourage women‟s active engagement in agricultural policy and 

practice. Failure to do so not only creates gender inequity but also limits the potential of a large portion of 

Guyana‟s rural workforce. 

 

5.0 Conclusions and Recommendations 

Rural women of Guyana together with their children form a major segment of the agricultural labor force for 

cash-crop and livestock productions. Apart from farming rural women farmers have added domestic and 

caregiving responsibilities, resulting in them having to work far more hours than men. As a result of their 

efforts in agricultural production, rural women farmers can earn income that helps to guarantee their self-

sustenance. Women as the lead person on their farms and with family dependents must be able to generate 

an income that meets more than the day-to-day needs. They must be able to meet other needs, such as health 

care, paying for the education of their children, or the acquisition of other products and goods which are 

necessary for a reasonable quality of life. Investments in rural women can assist Guyana in reducing gender 

poverty while ensuring food security. However, this requires investments that are financially viable and 

more sustainable.  

Investments must be accompanied by more comprehensive measurement systems to assess the different 

impacts of agriculture and rural development policies and programs for rural women. Additionally, 

extension systems should be strengthened to be more responsive to and inclusive of women. Strengthening 

agricultural systems in which women operate benefits not only women and their families, but ripples out to 

the rural economy and the country. 
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